SUMMER REC BASEBALL
The Recreational T-Ball & Baseball program is for youth currently in Kindergarten (or K in Fall 2019) through 8th grade. The 12-game season (2 games/week) starts after Memorial Day and ends mid-July.

SUMMER REC SOFTBALL
The Recreational Softball program is for girls in 1st grade through 8th grade. The 12-game season starts after Memorial Day and ends mid-July. Girls pre-K-Kindergarten should register for T-ball.

SUMMER SOCCER
Pro-Academy I - This program focuses on ball-mastery (1 player 1 ball) and is a supplemental program to the regular 1st through 4th grade Rec Soccer+ program. This program is for 1st-4th graders who are in the early stages of soccer. Tuesdays at 5:00pm

Pro-Academy Advanced is for the advanced 2nd-4th grade Rec players who already master the Pro-Academy program. It focuses on ball-mastery (1 player 1 ball) and is a supplemental program to the regular 2nd through 4th grade Rec Soccer+ program. Tuesdays at 6:00pm.

Feet First Soccer (18 mos.—5 yr old) Children will experience an introduction to different soccer skills each week with the use of age appropriate sports equipment and games. Saturdays, in June & July at 9am outside.

ADULT SOCCER
The WAA Adult Soccer Program consists of various recreational adult indoor and outdoor soccer leagues. All leagues are age based and open to both men and women.
Currently registering for Spring/Summer Leagues: Sunday Morning Outdoor League, Monday Evening Indoor League and Saturday Morning Outdoor League.

SUMMER CAMPS
The HIT Club For rec, competitive and travel caliber players ages 2nd-8th grade.
Summer Baseball Defensive Skills Camp Build your defensive skills through steady reps, advanced training and explosive first steps to the ball. Grades 1-8.
Rec Soccer Skills Camps Camp will focus on individual skills, small-sided games, Grades 1-5. Three sessions.
Team Chicago Summer Camps Technical and tactical themes will be emphasized. Open to all travel soccer players.
Soccer Keeper/Striker Camp Open to travel soccer players 2000-2007 boys and girls. Camp held in June.
World Cup Watch & Play camp Watch Women’s World Cup July 2-3 then go outside and play games.

Flag Football Prep Camp $25 OFF Summer Football Camps - Save $25! Register for Fall Flag Football league first and receive coupon code in your confirmation! For 1st—8th graders.

Summer Basketball Skills & Scrimmages 2nd-5th grades. Two sessions available

Ball Handling Basketball camps one-handed basketball handling skills and learning lighting—quick, one-handed moves off the dribble. 3rd-8th grade. Girls—June; Boys—July.

Coach Ike Basketball Skills Camps-1st through 8th grade


Summer Speed & Agility Training Refine skills such as running form, proper athletic movement, change of directions, speed, burst, and conditioning. 2nd grade—high school.

The Wheatland Athletic Association is a non-profit youth sports organization and has been serving the Aurora/Naperville area for 42 years. Over 10,000 registrations annually! Thank you for your support!
FALL FLAG FOOTBALL Register Now!

Non-contact football for 1st – 8th graders, played in a safe and fun atmosphere. Games are played on Saturdays and coaches will schedule one practice during the week. All teams play an 8-game regular season schedule beginning in late August. The season will complete with a single elimination tournament culminating in the Bowl Championship Game for each Division.

FALL SOCCER (coming soon)

Fall Outdoor Soccer for 1st-8th grade—An 8-game season plays on Saturdays with one practice per week scheduled by the coach. Season runs from late August through late October. Teams are coached by parent volunteers.

Kindergarten Soccer for 5–6 yr olds—This 6-week beginning level program incorporates a skills clinic AND small sided game each week. Coaches work with WAA professional trainers each Saturday.

Also available: Fall Pro-Academy Soccer, Fall Feet First and Fall Adult Soccer leagues. See waasports.org for fees and details.

FALL BASEBALL (coming soon)

This is an instructional league for 8–18 year olds (as of Sep 1, 2019) with 4 divisions based on grade. Teams play an 8-game season with a practice one night per week. Season runs from late-August through late October. Volunteer coaches are needed. Join this growing league. Registration opens in May.

FALL SOFTBALL (coming soon)

Program will have four divisions; 8U, 10U, 12U and 14U. 8U, 10U and 12U Teams will play in a recreational league. Practices will begin in mid to late August. The season starts in September and will run until mid-October. No games on Labor Day weekend. Registration opens in May/June.

WIZARDS BASKETBALL TRYOUTS

The Wheatland Wizards Basketball Club is the premier competitive regional traveling basketball program of the Wheatland Athletic Association which is based in the Naperville / Aurora area. The Wizards program now offers year round basketball training. Tryouts for the 2019–2020 season will be held May 28–June 6, 2019. Register Now!

TEAM CHICAGO SOCCER TRYOUTS

Team Chicago Soccer Club is the club soccer program for the Wheatland Athletic Association. Team Chicago is composed of girls and boys elite traveling soccer teams from U7 to U18. Tryouts for the 2019–2020 season will be held in May 2019. Register Now!

DUCKS TRAVEL BASEBALL TRYOUTS

The Wheatland Ducks Baseball Club is one of the premier travel baseball programs in the state of IL. Teams range in age from 8–18. Tryouts for the 2020 season will be held in late July.

SPIKES FASTPITCH SOFTBALL TRYOUTS

The Wheatland Spikes Softball Club is a competitive Girls Fast Pitch Softball program for players 7–18 years old. Tryouts for the 2020 season will be held in early August.

To REGISTER for ANY PROGRAM, go to WAASPORTS.ORG
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